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Being a sensible man he will 
probably do what he considers 
to be his duty to the best of his 
ability, and like his predecessor, 
let the growl go unanswered.

Edwin Booth, nor the best 
living talent, could not have been 
tendered a more heartfelt' ova-
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out its own idea in the matter, 
and buildings all over the city 
of Brooklyn showed the 
sable emblems of sorrow’ 
ing the funeral.

Lime water and milk
good aid to the digestion of 

tionthan'that whieh'greetedthe|8rown Pe0Ple as weI1 as food for 
Emma Heath Dramatic com. infants. The lime water may be 
pai.y at Garrison Opera hou8J made by putting a few lumps of 
Saturday night. The dress eir- un31akcd 1,me 1,1 a stone Jar and 
cle fairly sparkled with the wit, add>ng water until the lime is 
wisdom and worth of our best|dak-d and about the consis- 
society, and even the gallery wasrence ld tkick cream ; the lime 
crowded witli intelligent and ap- settlin8 and leaving the pure and 
preciative people. The play wa8|cleanJimejvatermMop^^^^ 
rendered in superb style, with 
spirit, and a faultless elegance.

Miss Mattie Mitchell, the pretty] ^MLc^WLiimville 
.laughter of Oregon’s Senator, is STAglK
the heroine of a pretty little ro
mance. A new spaper correspond 
dent described her at the theater* 
recently, when she appeared in a 
grey plush cloak, as resembling 
“a maltese kitten by moonlight,” 
and an admirer of the youngUOGAN BROS. A HENDERSON, 
lady soon after sent her, accom- —proprietors—
panied by the printed paragraph, Fine C arriages, Hacks and 
a moonstone carved to represent Saddle Horses,
the head of a kitten, with small A°d h‘”’
emerald eyes, caught in the arm At Reasonable Kates, 
of a crescent moon made of dia- • _
nionds. The unique and grace- AMUEL COJTJT, 
ful ornament is now constailtlv, ... .... , „ ■ Ir-Avl* IRllkst
WOm bj Miss Mitchell. Of Logan Bros. & Henderson, offers his

People may be interested in ‘Ratline to th. pubUo, and will
. / _ xt (wiiarantee Satisfaction
knowing, 111 \ lew of the <>LN Jo all who favor him with their patronage, 
lease bv the IT PR flint the jn. He will keep a wagon specially adapted to the lease me I III, mat me in- delivery of parcels, trunks satchels etc., for
dustries of Omaha, largelv lthe accomodation of the public. Orders left

° J at the stable will be promptly attended to at 
through the traffic and influence| reasonable rates, 

of the latter railway company, 
increased during the decade be
tween 1875-85 from $5,800,000 
$22,815,000 annually, 
dustries comprise smelting and 
refining ores, manufacture of 
railway machinery, hardware, 
etc., the lumber trade and wood] 
manufacture. There are 
possibilities in all of these 
for Portland.

in- 
the 
last 
An

The death of Capt. James B. 
Eads, occured at Nashua, N. H., 
on the 6th. CapL Eads was an 
engineer of great energy and a- 
bility, and one whom the Nation 
can illy afford to lose.

Hon. C. B Watson is address
ing interested audiences at Wal
la Walla, Pendleton, and else
where, on tire proposed road 
round the Cascades and the over
coming of the obstructions in 
the upper Columbia.

Christine Nilson was married 
last week in Paris. This an
nouncement is most likely only 
another way -of stating that an
other great songstress has fallen 
into the bands of an unprinci
pled aud mercenary fellow.

Samuel Taylor, the man 
jured by the accident to 
uteaiu launch New York 
week, died at the hospital,
investigation of the disaster will 
take place in a few days, this 
death making a serious phase of 
the vase. M r. Taylor was a res
ident of this county.

That is a queer story that 
comes from Washington about 
the president’s actress cousin. 
She is twenty years old, is a gradu
ate of the Cincinnati college of 
music, ‘‘but for the last fifteen 
years has lived with her mother 
in Chicago.” How long she has 
been on the stage is not stated. 
Here are problems for the arith
metic man that beat figuring out 
the result of an election.

John P. Lucus, who resides a 
mile fromj'alouse city, is the 
father of thirty-three children, 
and claims to be the champion 
father of the w >r!d. Quality rath
er than quantity suggests the 
Telegram, is the basis of genuine 
pride in a matter of this kind. 
There arc plenty of people in the’ 
world, so far as that goes, with
out such a wholesale record as 
this. (

Among the things expected of I 
the new postmaster at east Port- of crape on the door announcing 
land, are that hosha£getall let- that death was present within, a 
ters, parcels and garden seeds in 
on time, mails or no mails, an
swer insolence with a stony stare, 
and smile serenely at boldly im
plied doubts as to his honesty.

These in-

vast 
lines

There is at least' I HENDERSON BROS 
a reasonable hope that the next Ampto room 0„„ ,„t bo^,. r- 
ten years will change many of|^« 
these into facts.

Henry Ward Beecher through
out his life deprecated and pro
tested against the use of crape 
and heavy black drapings in 
token of mourning. His family 
respected his wishes in this re
gard, and the ordinary trappings 
of woe were not indulged by 
them. Instead of tin1 usual knot

wreath of tlowers, daily sup
planted by a fresh garland was 
used. There was no black drap
ings about the house or church.! 
The public however, followed
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» C. IRELAND A CO.,

Fine Job Printers,

Hear ye, people of Yamhill county. I will 
sell my fine stock of BOOTS and SHOES 
now on hand at ten per oent disoount, and 
my

Large, New and Ele
gant Stock

That is en route, will be sold at a profit of 
ten per oent. There is

ONLY
One BOOT and SHOE store in McMinnville 
where you can get your moneys worth, and 
that is at Deilschneider’s. Come and see me. 
Next door to Yamhill County bank.

F. DEILSCHNEIDEK.

-------Co)-------

------- OF-------

YAMHILL CO.,
Third St., Opposite

YAMHILL CO. BANK. 
Don’t Forget the Place.

—Where you will—

ALWAYS FIND

CLOTHING
— IN THE—

LATEST STYLES.
Ooods of all kind, and above 

all 1HE LOWEST PRICES. Also aRect* 
for the

Brownsville Woolen Bill,
Carryinc a fall line of all goods made bv 
these celebrated mills


